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1 Introduction

Fear and disgust are intense and unpleasant emo⁃
tions. They share some common features; both repre⁃
sent a central threat emotion in psychopathology, un⁃
derlying distress and avoidant behavior toward biologi⁃
cal and psychological contamination and violation[1].
However, they are more often independent of each other
[2]. For example, fear provokes the sympathetic nervous
system to prepare the body for fight or flight, whereas
disgust activates the parasympathetic system, facilitat⁃
ing freezing and fainting behavior[3]. Moreover, fear is
the typical emotion of an anxiety disorder[4], while disg-

ust is a characteristic trait that may distinguish certain
phobias from other anxiety disorder[1].

Both fear and disgust can be rapidly acquired
through conditioning[5] and can be differentiated by
means of acquisition. Classical conditioning has be⁃
come the task par excellence for studying the anatomi⁃
cal, cellular, and molecular bases of fear memory for⁃
mation in the brain[6], which is also a well-established
model for the etiology of many psychiatric disorders[7，8].
The classical conditioning paradigm involves the pair⁃
ing of a neutral stimulus(conditioned stimulus; CS + )
with an aversive stimulus(unconditioned stimulus; US),
whereas a second neutral stimulus(CS- ) predicts US
absence. After a few pairings, the CS+ elicits greater
conditioned responses(CRs) compared with the CS- ,
such as changes in skin conductance responses, prefer⁃
ence ratings, and brain activity[9].
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【摘要】 目的：本文旨在用条件性习得范式探讨厌恶与恐惧情绪习得的神经机制差异。方法：采用事件相关电位

技术(ERPs)研究22名大学生被动观看习得的不同情绪图片时脑电差异。结果：在早期成分上，习得的厌恶情绪与

习得的恐惧情绪差异不显著，比如N1 和P2；但到了中晚期成分，习得的厌恶情绪引发的N2和P3 成分均与习得的

恐惧情绪差异显著，并且习得的厌恶情绪诱发的脑波更大。结论：习得的厌恶情绪与习得的恐惧情绪在脑神经机制

上的差异随着加工时间进程的不同而不同，且大脑习得的厌恶情绪有更多注意。
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As a technique with high temporal resolution,

event-related potentials(ERPs) have also been used to
investigate neuro cognitive processes underlying ac⁃
quired negative emotions. Several ERP components are
related to negative emotion acquired processing. First,
early negative potentials(visual N1(100-160ms) ampli⁃
tude differences between a CS+ and CS- have been ob⁃
served[10], with a larger amplitude for the CS+. Similar
findings have been observed in a parietal P2 component
(160-280 ms)[11]. Second, the N2 component is a corre⁃
late of stimulus classification for categorizing discor⁃
dant or novel stimuli[12]. Third, a later positive deflec⁃
tion between 350 and 450 ms following stimulus onset
has been found[13] and also reported for visual process⁃
ing of a picture[14].

However, most of these previous studies focused
on fear acquisition[1]; the investigation of disgust condi⁃
tioning has been examined only rarely[15]. Learning to
respond appropriately to environmental stimuli that pre⁃
dict disgust is an essential process for survival[16]. Thus,
the difference between conditioned disgust and fear in
neuro cognitive processing, remains unclear. A recent
study[16] using neuro imaging measures found a conjoint
activated network for both conditioned fear and dis⁃
gust. Although the above studies divided fMRI data in⁃
to several runs to investigate the neural differentiation
over time, the different processes within each condition⁃
ing trial were not clarified. Due to higher temporal reso⁃
lution, ERP may be a better technique to examine such
processes[17].

The current study investigated the specific time
course of acquired disgust and fear emotions via classi⁃
cal conditioning using the ERP technique. Prior re⁃
search using the negative arousing International Affec⁃
tive Picture System(IAPS) images, which are typically
classified as highly threatening(e.g., pictures showing
injuries, mutilations, or burn victims), in fact, elicit
both feelings of disgust and fear[18]. To rule out the pos⁃
sibility of emotion-specific attention effects in the pres⁃
ent study, we carefully selected unconditioned stimulus
materials through an independent rating study and en⁃
sured that the valence and arousal of the negative affec⁃
tive images were held constant. Previous studies provid⁃
ed ERP evidence that the CS+ had a larger amplitude

than the CS- in early negative potentials[19]. Since con⁃
ditioned disgust and fear were both CS+, we expected
that ERPs elicited by conditioned disgust would be no
different from those elicited by conditioned fear in ear⁃
ly stages. Moreover, studies have suggested that other
components such as late positive potentials, which re⁃
flect top-down attention to emotional events[20], disgust⁃
ing/fearful picture contrasts yielded significant effects
in visual areas, along with the insula. Thus, we could
expect that conditioned disgust and fear would be dif⁃
ferent in late stages; specifically, conditioned disgust
should elicit larger activity than conditioned fear.
2 Method

The study was approved by the institutional re⁃
view board of the School of Psychology, South China
Normal University, China. All participants provided
written informed consent.
2.1 Participants

Twenty- two undergraduate volunteers(11 female)
participated in the experiment(age 19- 26years) and
were compensated with RMB 50 for volunteering.
Three self- report inventory measures were adminis⁃
tered to each participant at the beginning of the experi⁃
ment. One of the participants was excluded from fur⁃
ther data analysis because his rating on the trait ver⁃
sion of the Spielberger State- Trait Anxiety Inventory
(STAI- T) [21] exceeded the sample. One other partici⁃
pants were excluded because their scores on the Beck
Depression Inventory(BDI) [22] exceeded the sample. No
participant exceeded the Disgust Scale. All partici⁃
pants were healthy, right- handed, had normal or cor⁃
rected vision, and reported being free of neurological
and psychiatric disorders. The participants were in⁃
formed that the experiment might include several aver⁃
sive images. They were allowed to terminate the experi⁃
ment for excessive anxiety at any time without penalty.
2.2 Stimulus selection

All stimuli were presented on a computer monitor
with a resolution of 1024×768 pixels. Conditioned stim⁃
uli: The three CSs were photographs of a triangle, a
square, and a circle, which were identical to each other
in size and resolution[23]. Unconditioned stimuli: The to⁃
tal of 135 images from the US pictures, including 45
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eliciting disgust, 45 eliciting fear, and 45 neutral imag⁃
es[24].
2.3 Procedure

The experiment took place in a dimly lit, sound-
attenuated room. Participants were first presented with
a practice block of nine trials to familiarize them with
the task, followed by the formal experiment and electro⁃
encephalograph(EEG) recording. After every 100 trials,
the task was paused and participants were given a short
break.

We used a17-inch cathode ray tube monitor with
an 800×600 pixel resolution and a 100 Hz refresh rate.
Participants sat at a viewing distance of about 100 cm,
with the stimuli having horizontal and vertical visual
angles of less than 6°. Prior to the experiment, partici⁃
pants were told that they would be presented with a se⁃
ries of geometric shape/image pairs and that they
should note the association between the shape and the
image. The relationships between geometric shape and
image type were counterbalanced across participants.

Conditioning procedure: Every trial started with a
central fixation cross that was presented for 500 ms, fol⁃
lowed by a blank screen with a duration varying be⁃
tween 600 and1,000 ms. The CS was then presented at
the center of the screen for 1,000 ms, followed by the
US(disgust, fear, or neutral picture) for 1,000 ms. The
trial ended with a blank screen with a duration of 500
ms. Participants viewed two blocks of pictures, each
block had 135 trials, including 45 trials of each stimu⁃
lus pair(i.e., neutral-disgust pictures 45 trials, neutral-
fear pictures 45 trials, neutral-neutral pictures 45 tri⁃
als) intermixed in a random order. The participants
were required to view the images passively. To ensure
that the participants did indeed learn the CS-US rela⁃
tionship, participants were asked before and after the
experiment to rate the valence, arousal, degree of fear,
and degree of disgust of the CS images.
2.4 ERP data recording and preprocessing

The EEG was recorded using 59tin electrodes ac⁃
cording to the international 10-20 system with a right
mastoid reference and AFz serving as the ground. Verti⁃
cal electrooculogram(EOG) recording electrodes were
positioned above and below the left eye. Horizontal
EOG recording electrodes were positioned at the outer

canthi of both eyes. The EEG and EOG activity were
amplified by applying a band pass filter from 0.01 to
100 Hz and were continuously sampled at 500 Hz/chan⁃
nel. All electrode impedances were maintained below
5kΩ. Further processing of the ERPs was done off-
line. First, the EEG data were re-referenced to an aver⁃
age reference. Epochs were then filtered using an infi⁃
nite impulse response digital filter(high- pass cutoff:
0.01 Hz, slope: 24 dB/oct; low- pass cutoff: 30 Hz,
slope: 12 dB/oct). The EEG files were segmented with
respect to stimulus markers into 1,200 ms epochs, with
200 ms of each epoch corresponding to a pre-stimulus
baseline. Trials with EOG artifacts(mean EOG voltage
exceeding ± 100μV) were excluded from the average.
Next, the ERP data were baseline- corrected to the
mean amplitude of the pre- stimulus interval. Finally,
the ERP data were averaged for each experimental con⁃
dition.
2.5 ERP data analysis

On average, about 84 segments for each condition
were used for averaging, with 6.7% of the trials exclud⁃
ed from analysis. Consistent with previous studies, com⁃
ponents that showed significant differences were found
at early and later time points. Visual inspection of the
grand average waveforms suggested four time windows
of interest for full analysis: 100- 160ms for the N1,
170- 230ms for the P2, 260- 340ms for the N2, and
350-420ms for the P3.

Repeated measures ANOVAs were conducted on
the average mean amplitudes at a cluster-wise level to
obtain a topographically stable estimate of the underly⁃
ing brain activity[25]. More specifically, for the N1 and
N2, 21fronto-central electrodes were grouped into the
left cluster(F5, F3, F1, FC5, FC3, FC1, C5, C3, and
C1), the middle cluster (FZ, FCZ, and CZ), and the
right cluster(F6, F4, F2, FC6, FC4, FC2, C6, C4, and
C2). The average mean amplitudes of each cluster were
entered into a 3(laterality: left, middle, right) × 3(CS
type: neutral, disgust, fear) repeated measures ANO⁃
VA. Similarly, for the P2, 12 occipital- temporal sites
were grouped into the left cluster(P7, P5, P3, P1, PO3,
and PO7) and the right cluster(P8, P6, P4, P2, PO4,
and P08). The average mean amplitudes of each cluster
were analyzed using a 2(laterality: left, right) × 3(CS
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type) repeated measures ANOVA. Finally, for the P3,
sevenright- occipital- temporal electrodes(O2, PO4,
PO8, P2, P4, P6, and P8) were submitted to repeated
measures ANOVA with CS type as the within-subjects
factor. The Greenhouse-Geisserepsilon correction was
applied to adjust the degrees of freedom of the F- ra⁃
tios. Corrected P values and uncorrected degrees of
freedom values were reported.
3 Results

3.1 Behavioral results
Before conditioning, there were no significant dif⁃

ferences between the CS images for valence(F(2, 38)=
0.30, P=0.742), arousal (F(2, 38)=0.02, P=0.983), fear
(F(2, 38)=0.39, P=0.677) and disgust (F(2, 38)=0.02,
P=0.980).

However, after conditioning, there were signifi⁃
cant differences in valence(F(2, 38) =12.33, P<0.001,
ηp2=0.39). Post hoc paired t tests revealed that t CSf
and CSd did not significantly differ from each other(t
(19)=0.67, P=0.513), but both had higher negative val⁃
ues than CSn (t(19)=-3.80, P=0.001; t(19)=-4.13, P=
0.001). There were significant differences in arousal(F
(2, 38) =5.76, P=0.007, ηp2=0.23). Post hoc paired t
tests revealed that CSf and CSd did not significantly
differ from each other(t(19) =1.00, P=0.330), but both
had higher negative values than CSn(t(19) =2.24, P=
0.038; t(19)=2.84, P=0.01).

There were significant differences between fear
ratings(F(2,38) =19.46, P<0.001, ηp2=0.51). Further
paired t tests revealed that the CSf elicited stronger
fear than the CSd (t(19) =2.16, P=0.043), compared to
the CSn (t(19)=7.72, P<0.001) and the CSd had stron⁃
ger fear than the CSn (t(19)=3.66, P=0.002).

Table 1 Behavioral results

Note: CSd -paired with disgust images, CSn-paired with neutral
images, CSf-paired with fear images

There were significant differences between dis⁃
gust ratings(F(2, 38) =16.78, P<0.001, ηp2=0.47). Fur⁃
ther paired t tests revealed that the CSd had stronger
disgust than the CSf(t(19)=3.17, P=0.005), compared to
the CSn(t(19)=5.28, P<0.001). Disgust for the CSf was
stronger than for the CSn(t(19)=2.97, P=0.008). The re⁃
sults indicated that all of the participants were success⁃
fully emotionally conditioned.
3.2 ERP results
3.2.1 N1 component Replicating previous find⁃
ings, there was a marginal significant main effect of CS
type(F(2, 38)=3.02, P=0.055, ηp2=0.14). Post hoc con⁃
trasts revealed that the CSn(M=- 1.25μV, SD=0.352)
elicited a significantly smaller N1than the CSd(M=-
1.88μV, SD=0.28) and CSf(M=- 1.77μV, SD=0.35),
yet no difference in CSd and CSf amplitude was ob⁃
served. No other main effects or interactions were sig⁃
nificant(al l Ps>0.10).
3.2.2 P2 component For the P2 at the occipital-
temporal electrodes, we found a main effect of CS type
(F(2,38)=9.32, P=0.01, ηp2=0.33). Post hoc contrasts re⁃
vealed that the CSn(M=4.31μV, SD=0.58) elicited a
larger P2 than the CSd(M=3.00μV, SD=0.59) and CSf
(M=2.93μV, SD=0.43). There was no significant differ⁃
ence in the amplitude of P2 between the CSd and the
CSf. No other main effects or interactions were signifi⁃
cant(all Ps>0.10).
3.2.3 N2 component For the N2, we found a signifi⁃
cant main effect of CS type(F(2, 38) =17.99, P=0.002,
ηp2=0.29). Post hoc analyses revealed that the CSd
(M=- 1.00μV, SD=0.34) elicited a larger N2 than the
CSf(M=-0.35μV, SD=0.36) and CSn(M=0.09μV, SD=
0.45), P=0.005), whereas the CSf elicited a larger N2
than the CSn(P=0.049). There was also a significant
main effect of laterality(F(2, 38)=31.64, P<0.001, ηp2=
0.63). Post hoc analyses revealed that the middle later⁃
ality(M=-0.93μV, SD=0.39) elicited a larger N2 than
the right(M=- 0.40μV, SD=0.35) and the left(M=
0.07μV, SD=0.34) hemispheres(Ps<0.001), whereas
the right hemisphere elicited a larger N2 than the left
hemisphere(P=0.005). No other main effects or interac⁃
tions were significant(all Ps>0.10).
3.2.4 P3 component For the P3, we found a mar⁃
ginal main effect of CS type(F(2, 38) =3.14, P=0.055,

before
conditioning

after
conditioning

CSd
CSn
CSf
CSd
CSn
CSf

valence
4.9±0.36

4.75±0.28
4.65±0.37
3.65±0.55
6.55±0.44
4.00±0.45

arouse
2.6±0.41

2.60±0.47
2.55±0.36
4.70±0.61
2.70±0.38
4.30±0.59

fear
1.6±0.24

1.40±0.15
1.45±0.22
3.65±0.63
1.35±0.15
5.20±0.48

disgust
1.55±0.25
1.60±0.22
1.60±0.22
6.30±0.57
2.05±0.34
4.25±0.60
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ηp2=0.14). Post hoc contrasts revealed that the CSd(M=
1.95μV, SD=0.50) elicited a marginally larger P3 than

the CSf(M=1.00μV, SD=0.49, P=0.058). No other ef⁃
fects or interactions were significant(all Ps>0.09).

4 Discussion

In the early stage, the N1 and P2 components of
the conditioned disgust and fear were different from the
conditioned neutral emotion, replicating previous stud⁃
ies[11] and providing a successful check of the condition
manipulation. This showed that the acquisition of a con⁃
ditional response to image stimuli is reflected immedi⁃
ately and directly in scalp-recorded brain activity. The
differences in the topographical distribution of compo⁃
nents indicate that, after conditioning, different neural
populations are involved in response generation. Partic⁃
ipants who succeeded in learning to discriminate be⁃
tween the visual targets showed changes in the topo⁃
graphic pattern of brain activation.

It is interesting that the component analyses re⁃
vealed that CS+ is more negative than CS-for N1 and
less positive than CS-for P2. For N1which is often asso⁃
ciated with early attention allocation, the result is con⁃
sistent with previous research. This supports the exis⁃
tence of a“negativity”bias, which leads to discrimina⁃
tion between negatively and non- negatively valence
stimuli[26]. However, for P2, the result contrasts with
previous emotionality conditioning studies revealing en⁃
hanced deflections in the ERPs for negative stimuli[27].
Variant findings may reflect differences in methodolo⁃
gy, learning history, or learning mechanism. Another

possible complementary explanation is that the CS+ be⁃
came more negative than the CS-shortly after stimulus
presentation and returned to baseline immediately[19].

At a subsequent stage, the conditioned disgust
and fear elicited a larger N2, which peaked at approxi⁃
mately 300 ms, compared to the neutral emotion; the
N2 component was significantly larger in conditioned
disgust than in conditioned fear in the late stage, which
indicates that learned disgust obtained more attention⁃
al resources than learned fear. This finding is most like⁃
ly because stimuli related to disgust receive prioritized
processing at least equal to that of other biologically-
relevant stimuli(i.e., stimuli related to fear); it supports
the notion that disgust conveys survival-relevant infor⁃
mation, such as the possibility of infection[28].

However, the time it takes for the brain to distin⁃
guish between conditioned disgust and fear is longer
than for distinguishing the difference between the dis⁃
gust and fear images[13] (e.g., P1, P250). Previous stud⁃
ies have shown that in classical conditioning experi⁃
ments, the conditioned responses are weaker than the
unconditioned responses.

After the N2, conditioned disgust elicited a larger
P3 than conditioned fear and neutral emotion and the
result revealed a further main effect of emotional condi⁃
tioning. Based on the visual inspection, it can be de⁃
scribed as a posterior- central P3 reflecting explicit
stimulus evaluation[29]. Emotionally conditioned CS im⁃

________ the acquired emotion of disgust
―――the acquired emotion of fear
‐‐‐‐the acquired emotion of neutral

Figure 1 Grand average ERPs of the posterior positivity for the acquired emotion of disgust, fear and neutral
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ages indicate differences in motivational relevance be⁃
tween differentially conditioned stimuli[30]. More inter⁃
estingly, the effect of P3 was found only in the right
hemisphere, consistent with previous studies. Most
studies have reported increased activation at the left
hemisphere electrodes for happiness or positive emo⁃
tion in general and more activation at the right hemi⁃
sphere electrodes for negative emotions, such as sad⁃
ness, anger, fear, and disgust[31].

Furthermore, the conditioned disgust and fear aug⁃
mented both the N1 and P2 relative to the conditioned
neutral emotion. The conditioned disgust and fear yield⁃
ed an N1 and P2 of comparable magnitude, whereas
the N2 and P3 elicited by learned disgust were larger
than that elicited by learned fear. These results suggest
that learned disgust receives prioritized processing at
least equal to that of other biologically relevant emo⁃
tions(i.e., acquired fear)and supports the notion that
disgust conveys survival-relevant information, such as
the possibility of infection[29].
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